OUR LEARNING

Unit: America, Thanksgiving
Book of the Week: The Great Turkey Race series
Sight Words: for, but, this
Word Family: -ot (cot, dot, got, hot, jot, lot, not, pot, rot, tot)
Reading: count syllables in words, identify and produce beginning and ending sounds in words, identify and produce rhyming words, author and illustrator, write about events in order, stretch out words when writing
Math: Recognizing and writing numbers 0-20, rote counting to 100, recognizing 2-D and 3-D shapes, adding/subtraction word problems
Social Studies: America, The First Thanksgiving
Character skill: self-control, big emotions

MADISON AVENUE IS WHERE THE HEART IS!

NEWS

• Thanksgiving Feast: If you have not sent in a metal coffee can, please send those in as soon as possible. We want to begin making our tom-toms. Don’t forget to be looking for a Pilgrim or Native American costume to wear! Ammi Gates will serve as our Thanksgiving Feast coordinator. She sent an email out last week with important information. If you did not receive an email from her, please let me know where I can forward it to you. The sign-up link for food can be found at https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d4dadab23abfe3-kindergarten. This is one of kindergarten’s most memorable events! If possible, make plans to join us for the feast on Friday, November 22 at 11:00.

• Since the weather is cooling off, it is a great time to change your child’s extra set of clothes to pants and a long sleeve shirt. Also, unless the temp falls below freezing, we WILL go to recess even if it is only for a few minutes. Please send coats, hats, mittens, etc. on cold days to keep your baby warm! Don’t forget to label them!

• Students should be using RazKids and MobyMax at home as much as possible. They are both wonderful programs and really help build math and reading skills. Plus, they are FUN! 😊 if you need help logging your child on, please send me an email and I would be glad to help!

BRAG TIME

Super Jag: Trip Irwin

REMINDERS

* Daily: Send a snack. Check your child’s binder.
* Mondays: Kingdom meeting (Always wear your kingdom shirt); Return library books, Signed papers come home. (Don’t forget to sign the log behind the communication log in the binder. You can keep the signed papers as well as the note attached.)
* Wednesdays: Wear tennis shoes for P.E.; Lunch visitors invited
* Thursdays: Lunch visitors invited
* Fridays: Send $1 cash if your child would like to purchase ice cream.

Email: kbridwell@madison-schools.com
Wish List: Amazon
Website: Mrs. Bridwell’s Kindergarten
Phone: 601-856-2951

CALENDAR

This week:
Monday—Kingdom Meeting (Wear your kingdom shirt)
Tuesday—Veterans Day Program (9:00)
Wednesday—World Kindness Day, Parent Reader (Lori Moody)
Thursday—Author Andrea Beaty visit

Upcoming:
November 21-1st and 2nd Grade Thanksgiving Lunch (Kindergarten will have sack lunches and will eat in our room)
November 22—Kindergarten Thanksgiving Feast
November 25-30: Thanksgiving Holidays